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k tirst day'i aeaaion of Ihe fctatc
icn's Convention al the Opera
i yeaterday waa one of tbe moal
mt and barmonioua gatheringa
n this < ity for . loni; time. Tbe
kts were, in acrrptural parlance,
i aoeord, and they had mel pro

pnblico. They are the repn
Brenghtera of the Old Dominion
ited by one noble purpoae ««..

) tIn ii feilow beinga al timea
,ir(s of snl>-taiiti.il frielid hi|>
go iniieh. Tbe i.eedinga were

of conteiitioii. aave tbe noble
ition of who ean beal work and
pee. In re.ilny. brethron were

iik togethei in unity. In Ales
,, as well aa in all aw tifin* of the
onwealth, prominenl and repre
ivo ritixena are active Bremen.
seiiicea are rendcred gratuiujuslj
thoae in all c.munitiea who
it ia their duty lo taII i-ompli
ry positioiis whi< h tall f"i n 9pon
i and often conaklerable'thoughl
bor. This is tbe Beoond time the
¦oiiv.ntion haa ni'-t in Alexan
The membera were plpaeed wtth
aperience in tlns city on the firal
,n. There ia very reaaori

ny will leave for their bomea al
>se of tbe week with many more

nt recollectiona of our city, when
Vraahingtou unheaitatingly per-

1 his dnty Bl B tinnian shortly
beaatumed command of the o n

il arniy.

os-is i- the lateal Btate in wbich
| of pubKc ilruikini.' <u| >s on rad
nins baa been prohibited. Their
[>n by the railroada, wbich takw
ne\t month. i- baaed on a rule of

te board of h.allh Aftei a little
io douht, their patrona will be
priwl, miii) tothe I'rU lirael lee.
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becfl tli«' caae in other xtatea,
dl provide their owo cups wben
iiig.» bighly aanitarj practice,
in. laa

kty daya in the n*oi khouae, a ith
ition of One, ia the penalty at St.
for running an automobile too

idamaabinga bufgy andalightly
ug ita occupanta, and impb ed
a bank preeidenl at that Th
>f it will make manj n nil
ootoi burleaaneaa in theae parts
in one bour of that 8t. Paul judge

Tait m hia NVinona np< ech tid
"the beat tariff law ever enael
rfoa it ia rep »rted that he will
furtlier revision. I'pward or

rardr Mr. Tafl u Miever
tln orj that a modern politii ian
aff'.rd to be i-onaiatent.

United Btatoa Browei \

bai iaaned a atatement showing
ie increaae in the conaumption ol
nd apirita in the la-i ilecade has
iini'h greater relatively thau the
M in population. The Anti Sa-
.eaguc ihowa, on the rontrary,
ie prohibition area 1ns incrcaaed
i> oorer naarly half the cuuntry.
r ajde, apparently, haa anffcrod
ally fi.-ni the actn ities of the

)M WASHINCiTON.
wndenoeof tloxandria <i:i/.'Uri

.uoceeaful enforreiiieia nfjn«ti»v
. murder of William R. i.....^.
American, in Mexioo waa re

to the Btate I topartmenl in a .i;-
fioin the Oonaul ai Dtirango,
|od»3. atating that O aiis Mon-

uis been aentenced to deatb and
liontenegro t<. ten yeara' im

ut'it Bogga, who waa the aon
Williara R. Bog ol IVinston-
N. C., araa araj laid and killcd

ling h.>ii),. from a iiiin. inTopia,
w111 n be \\ i- prpployed a-

tendent. He had gained the
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a il* "f liquor lo men on duty.
;al courta sentenceil Monarrea Ui
irs in i>ri on and acquitU'd aloll-
i. The Ameiii in Ainhissadoi
attantioa of tbe goxerninent ii

Oitj to the miacarriage of
and upoii the requeel of the
Btate. the caae *

ie re-ult annontked today.
tetemeol on tbe foreai flrea,
may tonch upoo tbe revponai
:>r the lack of proper Bre-fight-
iNttefl will be iaaued her. tomor-
Qifford Pinchot, depoaedchief

.. in his otiii i.'.i apai nv ai
nt of the National Conaervation
ss. Pindiot waa buaihj
ionio today in the preparation ol
temont and in preparing for
ittion in the ramp tign
,\. Tawnay in Ifinneaota. Pin-
11 leave here tomorrow nighl for
whero he wiii mot (.'.
James R. Qarfield. The three

ak from the aame platform at
tomio. Kans.. and Pinchol then
caad to ntinneaota to aid 8yd
der-oii. progrefaive republican,
.ppo-in^ Tawaej,

wbich if aucceaaful, will
lab in the pocket. <«f thoutandu
York commutera waa filled

e Intentete < ommerce Oom-
today by Ndaoo 1>. Btillwell,
ia an pffico in \Val| stn-et uui

at Warwxk, Neu V>rk. Slill-

eta fortb that a aixty-trip Uckot
n New York and Warwiek eosJ
prior to June 1 and after .Inly

the int.rim Atf inneitsed ratC of
i preratled and BtUlweN houghta
at that rata. Ihe beretaaad rala
lapended aml BtiHarell contenda
e i> entitled tn a rebate ol M.70,
lountoftbe increaae. IfStillman
lns caae, all crnmutera arbo

t ticketa at increesed ratea ajnca
id.-.l arill bave ohunu againet the
ida. Stillwell'l snit is against the
Ii and F.rie ladtnads.
firea in the Platbead and Blaek-

oreata are partiaHy cheagrad aad
,il i- vv.ll organized although the
¦n.i lires are still danfarooa.
aniksn tircs are aeriooa bat Ifew-
ui'l Prieate River are aale. rfo
,¦ information baa been reeeieed
ningtbe Cabinet. <'onditions in
,.iii D'Alene foreat are extreme-
ti.al with two oompanieeoi Btata
i in readineaa for doty. On the
Coeur D'Alene and deanrator
bc prosenl prork is maicdy for re-

f aettlera and the aeareh for the
g erewa. Troy and Libbyare re-

for the preaeoL
lowa and children of the men irho
ip iheir livea Bghting the great

lires in the northwest, will
no reparation from the exnrern

iini, a special legudation ia an-
[>\ Congress, accordingtb ¦ -t ite
nade al the ForeetryBureau bere

IHiring tbe praaenl lires, for
time, the regular anny lias

iid and liall B dn/eli paek trains
ive i» cn senl into the tield. fnr-
tii. tirat proi iaion erer made by

\. iiiniiii for caring for injured
Officiala of the Foreetry

,i. ..i the opinion that the pre-
.-s will reauli in tbe eatabliah
,f moiv adri|liate means of tight-

ia well aa better protection for
n who face the tnouotaina "f

Knaala aml liiiluii.l.

ingfora, Ang. 26..A criaia in
tuaao-Finniah atruggle arill be
d loward tbe iatter part of Sep-
wheii the Finniab 1 >i< t meeta,
d former Prcrnler Leo kfecbeliii,
andtoday. Thecxarbaeordered
.i to mako the Behjction of Fin
epreaentalivea in the Ruaaian
ita fruil bueineae, and Mechelin
io ordcr arill lie ignored.
annol prodict what Ruaaia do,
M.-.lxlin says," **lnit it inay

liiiiiiialrative meaaurai to prove
iid In the world that the Ruaaian
a! an do no harni to Finlaml.
II remain faithful to tbe Finnish
utioii and will light to tbe deatfa

iu-ln-. "

ItalloiH) l:\|iiiitleil.
il. Iplna. Ang. i}6..The ballooa
tlphia II wlueh holds all the
leorda for aacenaiona, collapaed
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ed ii.s huge bag. J>r. Tbomaa
L'e preaidenl of the PhihuJelpbia
tutical Bociety, wbo waa about
tbe baakel when ihe expkason

d. and aeveral apectatora bad
eacapes. The halloon will be
New York for repaira.

illlager Makaa ¦ *tateui(-nt.

Franciaoo, Aug. 26..In h state-
nade publir today defetiding his
n irding conaervation. Beere-
11ii- Interior Ballinger practi-

dvocated tbe tranafer of oontrol
ei power sits to tbe varioua
iiidii eertain limitationa.
tUu'ka th«' policiea of the Rooae
miniatration aa

' too abaurd to
x rioii- conaideration," and

leclurea he haa been al all timea
irt harmony with tbe viewa of
.iit Taft._
M< i aadltlMu laaprovlaaji
tul Moiit Aug. '_'¦"' Fire
Him are greatly improved bere
ij lighl raina and mow exb nd
n the \i>-aioka to Lolo foreati
rariically all tires east of the
:ue iinder eoiitrol. No ktiown
of rogulai foreat offlcera are re-

IX'atllH of the tenipoiaiy em-

aggregate al leaal 25. Arrange-
li.i\<¦ been made to care for and
dical anl to all injuied.

I l(.l! IPHIC BHEVITIB8,
a Henaational debate in axecu-

nion at Atlantic ( ity yeaterday,
ightera of Liberty laid ovar for
ii the piopo-ition to ehange the
f the orjranizatiou for the bene-
ii 111.i-« iiIiim membera, wbo are
¦d to inieiise embarraaamenl
nie they iiiin oiit in publir dein
una to inan h a.s "Daugbtora"
rty.
a has placed an order for $1,«
wortli of artillery with tbe

\\ oi k- in Fianee. M tny niem-

he Iir.uini are diapleaaed with
ract, believing it abould have
H il in Ruasia.

NaBvltfJIlag I'piileinir.
.rloaim, fug. 25 The police
Orleaoa are today faring a

iiu uioii in the inan killing
l'v diaappointed gir).

ving iliM l\ upbu the In els
iiiiital nf Manne Mt'Laughlin
playing of Hugh Bmith, a
bu-uie-.- map. on a plea of
wntti ii law,' Katherine Fieteh
nighl shoi and krlled Frank

her alleged betrayer. In
!<¦ Ia) the young girl said abe
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that il
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le, condition, and according to
oiut rendered in the oaee of
.Laughlin girl, feela perfectly
in the Blaying of liiachler,

mation baa reached the police
number of men bave letters
oung girb, who allegtd they
en wronged, threatening then
ra wiih death. Man\ of the
ii- threatened are raported to

iploved bodyguarda.
M.unie Mel.aiighlill killed

tIn -treet thiee weeks ago the
'- Fra Cjiih rallied to her aid,
the ilaying waa juatiflable un-
"unwritten law," and arranged
fund- for her defense. It is
i Bmith feared for his life and

i bodyguard. On the nigbt
lain, bowevar, he dismissfd his
id mel aiiother girl.
PYetscb, nou held for murder,
old f.vnily here. Bbe will b.
iininedi.ite trial.

ntire diplomatic eorps today at-
the funeral aen ieea in Iivrlin,
late I'K-i.h nt lVkro Montt. of
vho dted at Bretnaa last week.
ly wa. placed inacrypt. pre-

to ahipmant io Qhjle,

ETEEN PKRSOXs PKRISB.|grJ
MB Train Wrirked in a CbUbBw.
.plujj l*a.i n^ei- Klllcd and I'lielr
iea Hiirneit. ^

raiid. Mieh., Aug. 25..Eighl
ly acalded and aaangled lifelesi
i. three peraona probabr* fatallj
mJ, three othera miaatng, and Bve
B serioiisly injuiel, Ut the r»~»iIt
frigbtful wreek on the (irand

Ic at Dntlield. near hcre, early

t kfootreal expreas, from Gbicago,
.Him of nine coacbea, atoppedal
ld. east ofDurand, to make sniin

--. when train No. 1. runniag
-tive minutes latr, erashed into
aw eod, aplhtiog the Pullman in
md barring the paaaangar. in
direetion.

. wreckage caugbl fireimmadiate-
id tbe cries of the dying and in
rose above uae crackling ofthe
ig ruins. When some of the
-: of the dead were taken from the
early this moromg they were

rbtfully burnedand mangted that
tieation was impo--il>le.
itive slatements of the rescnn-

I seetio in the lirst honrs follow
le wreek. were that 19 were

They still insiwt that there an

dead beaide the eighl bodieaal
reeovered, and eveli railroader-
sr.ne think the li-l Will total the

-timate. The iolifii-ioti ha- been
it at this little jiuietion that Ihl
Tinnk ha- not \et made an

1 -tatement.
Illillier of hodies. said to he 1.'
aken oiit and pul .boaid a train

prooaeded to Flint Two bodiea,
neii, one mktdle-Bged, the other
.1-1, were tak.n to a local morgW
i. m. aeveral more bodiea wera
from the tiereely bliniillj.' dehrie
ic aickened raecuera were horri-
aeeotben ilowlv cremated and

ishes hlelided with tllose of the
an. One woiiian wa- literall)
two.
Montreal Expreea from Cbka-

n.Msting of nme eoacncaana run-

s irain No. 11, Btoppedal I>nff-
a liitle town fmii miles eaat of
0 inake soine shghl repairstothe
rjtive.
imer George MHehell was under
gine whei) the erash ranie, and
li.insly injured. Hia fireman,
Nelson, was brought bere ihis

ng faially acakled.
teinati <¦¦ N. Qrabarn, of De-
vaa aonl to the rear ol No. II Ui
enger Bignala. He derlarea be
hia signals aa ordered, bu| arill
nitnit himself as to the rear
i,r the train. He was broughl
ending an inveatigatioa of tbe

Eneer Cbarlea Bpencer of
ui! \i,. 4, arai running fart t<>

up a f.W logl iniiintes, and de
that be put 00 l.iak.s and n¦.

aa aoonaa be beard ihe torpedo,
on tbe tracka to ararn birn, bul
vraa loo late. He claima No, 11
tail lights. Mis lirenian ia mkl

id thoUgfal to be dead.
4 filongh.d tbrougb the rear
a, like a BtJck thr.iiigli Baod
aaengera bad do chanoa for tbeir

declared bere that botfa crewa,
e exception "f the engine crew,
trikebreakera, beld o»er by the
Trjink.
II ihe killad Bfoept the trainmen
l.ep in tbeir berthe, tbeir identi-
I- e\lreniel\ i|ilti. nll on BCCOUnl

ihseln e of ilothillg. It will be
¦for.- tbeir identiflcatfon ia f..ll\
bad, ai lelativ.- probably will
conte fioin distaiit poioti to

be identili.atii.n-,
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It.iuseii-it Tatka \gHin.
do, N. V., Ang. -5. -Col.
It starte.l 00 tbe long leg of hia

n trip todaj
eel that it is jii-I I hllle more

iity t.. hnnt the crook oul of
life, becauae be bappena to be in
n party," declared Rooaevell at
kfa-t given in bia bonor al tbe
Chib. And aotne flve bundred
buaineea men atood up and
thellise|\es Imai-e.

be Inse of ihe lnvakfa>l be aa*
I with a wild yell as he aroae U
He bagan a talk on the need

aerving the water aupply of tbe
I.akrs from polhition, luit aoon
from pure water to politica.

I other thinga he said; "I believe
re governineiit, and in BO be-

l recognixe no party diatinction.
make any party diatinction.
liltle more my lni-!ness to hnnt
crook who belouga to my party
he belotigstoanotber, Frienda

ist keep our eyea Bzed. Dia
he d*magogue who can'l Bee

:n the grafting laboi
I>istm-t him who aee CTOOk

in tbe poor man alone, and
ks the tilianciiT or Inad of B
tionP Distiin t above all otbi r

ie man who w'll inveigfa the dil
of anotber.

.Si-arrhiiif; for MuriJcrcr-.

ont. N. V.. Aug. '-'."..¦ .I'nder
larahip of Deputy Bberiff Frank
ira and Cpnatable Botillo, poaaea
ay aearcbing for tw> Italian
I who are beheved to l.ie the
ara of four year-old Peter

who-e bodj. alaabed lo iib-
as fonnd yeaterday in an out-
t naar tbe home of Frank Fa
e father. al 'Haaco

I .nili. Il x.nik.

Vork, Ang. 26,.Two peraooa
rowned and tive otheis wr.'
...:.i. ... i:u: ...i..._I.. . ..J-..

be steamer .Majestie, running
this efty and C'oney

aank a naptha brancfa in
Bay. The dead are Mr>

Kopa, ag.d 60, of klari
larbor, Staten 1-iand, vboae
H re.-.iver.d, and l>a\id Bunea,
saine pla.e, elig.neer of the
The firc other occapanli of

nll weie auftering greatly arhen
i.nt will recover The atnaari

ICe at the I/ehigh Yalley Ball-
¦tl. acroaa the t>:»y.
tate of New York refnsed, on

linii ,.f the attorney geueral, to
the $tR>0,i»00 tax overcharg.s
by brokers oi behalf of CfjatO-

ying a eough niedioine, don't
rj to get Ohamberlain's Cougb

There is no danger from it,
jf is aure to follow. Espeeially
endc-d for coughs, colda and
g cougb. 8old by W, F.
m and Richard Gibson,

ATE FIREMEN'S
iniiiiiiiiii- Koiimi aj pii ii-iirr for tbe Folat

,1 <.lectii.il ol IMaia iil M«i tinj; tliel liit-l
i,n aml Last Mtjht ¦etlBBll Nwwa »< In

Oearaje \\. rettcrj. Chtaf ..i ii..

TREMEN'S CONVENTION.
IFTHMOOI BggglOM.

the Qaxette'a report of the pro-
g> of the...iiMiition cloaed yea-
aftemoon, aa atated, ihe cona-

¦ arora giyen lima t.i formulaie
eporta preparatory to aubmiaaion
nighl M>si..n.
'>..liiii..n wa- offered and ai ried
noual] eodonring ihe aelection of
»i lean- as tbe nm-t -nitahle phaCe

great Panania canal opening
iimi.
s.uiilieiii Fireman'a Joumal araa
,1 u 111 ..ll'ieial i.iner ,,f tl.-

\h ia

starte.
tiiiii
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m.aiil
I,, I,,,,!
The
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plaeeil
Portai
the de
the Ia:
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and
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niemorial ooromittee then made
1011 and re.-ohitioiis in reapecl lo
ceaaed membera were adopted.
m lin conteet ai tbe afternoon
waa over a resolntioii offerod

r. .1. P. Fraley, of Hewporl
to prevenl roting by proaj.
debate waa apicy and at timea

1 and tbe malter was poatponed
he nighl Beaajon.
hefole adjollllimellt of the aflel
e-sion Mr. .1. W. <'. Aii-tm. of
Pa., national orgapiser, waa in
ed and niadr an intoreating

His rc ferellce lo the national
ter of the Qremen'i convention
waa warmly implguded.
ut .". o'clock the convention ra>
lllilll s

Mi.nr naaiow.
reaolution of Mr. .1 I'. Fraley
roting by proxy waa the tii-t

-- when the convention waacall-
irder by I'lesiiii-nt Curtiri i
lNmi peraona were preaant, \rg
for and againal it were mad by

ies from Richmond, Ham-on
roii-iinuiiii and a few Other

\v \ Brnoot, of tbia city, took
ve intereal in the pending que.-
id waa a prorainenl Bgure in [he
reaolution to prevenl roting bj
waa Bnally dcfaated bj a vote of

I.. F. Lookahill. of Koanoke.
ted ihe ulliiii -' repoi as ehail

the commtttoe and sbowed
a- groaa rereipta and

i-iiiy aftei all .(penaea were

> 1,11 III.M'IIV-IIMI lieill!.' II. \l

be following arere preaented and
rea.l:

1 Over insiiianie Rhouldthere
a iluser e.Hiiiiiiinity of inlere.-t

ii loeal inideiwrileis and lire dc-
iit .iili.ial^: aaaigned to R. II
ghlin. cfaief ol tbe flre deparf
>f Norfolk, whu h p/aa an abbi

l'. The iniportance of <iiii and
af our atate creating an oflice of
pector ..f buiklinga, oo-operat-
h the chiefa ..f vai ioua cHiea and
n order i<. redltee fire I.,

t.i hfe an.l pr.iperly; aaaigned
\l. W'all.1. ehief i.f the lire <|e
nt of I'.iil-in.iiilh an interest-
fiini nt.
.'!. The improvemeni "f rail-
ui -i. ainli.iat conipanjea <>f ..m

id.ipting rilles prevelililig ihe
of e.ial oil, benxine, keroaene,

ete., with other gooda whi.-h
aa cauaed greal deatruction to
I ajajgned t" John H. Raffo
I ehief of the tire departrnelit
niond. A paper much enj »y< d.
4..The Bremen of our atate
laving save.l liuiuaii live- and
MB pr.iperly al the ri-k ..f |,,-ing
i-s, hon abould they !.<. reward-
gne.l I,,.) \\ \Yaggaman, cap
the Roanoke tire departroent,
mi was eell re. eive.l.

The ellieietit Vohlllteer lire
leiit and li.iw to niaiiitam it: as-

o M C. Bntith, ehief of tbe tire
i,nt of Pocahootae.

An alili. n.'iiu>r nn tire ilrillj

.!. P. r-
leele.

aiblic Bcboola wa- read by Cap-
in H. Triniyer, of this city, and
with thu aaoaaaityof inatruo-
d laws governing BUCB drills, in
lat eliildrin may !». traine.l to
reaaoce of mrnd in caae of Bm
of daimer and the importanoa
ig all doora iwing both waj - ia
luildinga.
b. papers were lee.ived and
lentetl by a rote of the ooaveo

acratery tbeu'aterted to read his
mt on motion 1111- aa wafl bj
rt of the treaaurer waa ordered
in the racorda,
Kratary'a report shovis that the
on has a nnmborship of
1.000 and is in a prosperous
n.

¦gislative eoinmittee rnnde it*
n the Bramaa'i relief iiill and
iat the cooteal on n- eoaatita-

arould be made befbre tbe
. Court. An-oinpanyiiig tbe
ras a letfer from apaakev R.
I. of the House of IV!
hat »he caae would be heard in
er.
t point quite an argument wa*

CONVENTION
itier ¦.'irrmi-ii lllerlii.n nt (lltircr-
iii-ni. ni Baafawaa tfaaaaraaj gfaar*
le.l.

I
r

ii.it,.. ftre IHiyailaaanti

I ui) ihe queatk>n of the axenrp-
,f tirennn fruii) jnry dntv and
ipated in heartily by a greal oaaoj
,!- \ eommittee wae appointed
\ into the inatler.

n. \t buaineaa araa tbe place of
lg. The followillg eilies were

in ii.>ii.in.ili.in: Peterahurg,
10:11 Ii aml D.uu ille. As m,ne ,,f
legatea aeemed inclined to aocept
ik uf eiiteriaining the conventioa
ear ¦ ni.ition w:,- tnade l.. le.-n >.

it'rl tO 'lie e ''!.. C. ,111III it tee

bka naa roted down. Newport
iraa then unanimoualyaelected a<

\t plaee Of lll.elilig.
tiexl maller VU the ele.ti.m of
ui klr, I. P. Fraley and Wm.
w.-. Im.iIi of Newport Newa, were
in ii.iininatioii. Ifr. Fraley re-

180 rotea; Btowe, 13 rotea,
1'ialey's iiiiiiiinali.ui was inade

Preaidenl Hr, L E.
Roanoke, was e|ected

or Yiee
l-ell, of
rtoualr.
¦lician Yfr. 1. K. (deiin. of
uiiliiirg, plectad iinaiiimoii-dv.
iiia Ifr. (leo. <i. Cumminga,
tamouth. lected unanimoualj
..Ii.ii II. Redwoo I, "f Ki.hni'iiid.
i.m uf tbe legialatife eommittee,
iinanimoiish
-nr. I'hief T. .1. \Yilliain-. ..f
lle-\ ilfo, ele.ied llll.'lllilm .11-1 y.
4e of lhank- was ten.l, re.l the
r uresi.leiil. Mr. .1. R. X.fnrtin.
impartial conducl of the pro-
p of tbe* convention.
sohiiion of tbanki waa tendered
izena, the Bremen and the preaa
\ i.ili :. for the kind Inattii in

id ihe membera of the conven-
iring their atay in AJexandria.
nea preajdenl tppointed the fol-
executive committoe: It. C

dl. Portamouth; C. 0. Strangler,
.- II M. Butler, Buffolk; Cbaa.
ke. Newpoil New.; W. K. Btowe,
ii Newa al-o Bet. C. II Bmitb,
liini.iid. haplam. Bev. Mr.
i- oqe of ihe only two iniiiisters

iillili \ wln. .ra eonilil.llnli'l.- of

iipalin-
iln reading of the programmc

uaementa the conveptiop ad-
I.

«T(

'Ii.\ \.\A of N.npoit Newa, s.,-
I lo liiliile Ihe II. Mlloi- of the
Aaanoiatlon for tbe alexl

Twelve afontba,
v-r HIOHT.

ival Bceneswere enacted on King
ii.in snii-ei lo a late hoiir lasi
By duk the aidewalka from

iiiii to <'.iliiiul.il- werecongest-
11ii. iln.ii-and- ofperaona, while
roadway hundreda aurged and
.ateil in Ihe glee whieh aiiimaled
ajy, < Hd and young mingled
engaged intbe pleaaantriea inci-
a aala nighl in otd Alexandria,
¦/aabingl.an- and people liv-
itiguotu to tbe eity belped to

inl' ofhninanity whieh moved
fro. The graateet ooogeation,

Tueeday nigbt, was at
II vYaahington ijrt
inain tfreet of Alexandria wau
red. nundred. of ahe younger

ioii bearing IokIm. sonie eniit-
and OtheT. white lights. whieh
illee of the firemen's
h a wagon containlng torcbe.
>in corner to COrner and fasteii-

lel.grapb poles. Tbe

p and thal whi.h bad beet)
H the Btreefi flattering,

ic.lie wa- -ngL'. -tive of de-.rip-
ha\ei.ad ofniaaojneradoacenea

ie. Fainilianty wasin tiridouie
tere. Young women and young
ne.i with foathan ¦ttachorj to
(tickler-i nperated them
y.wbile ihoweri ofconfetti were
tll the tinie. Whi-tl.-. beBa,
nd otbercontifrancea caii nlated
and all, ¦ntion were ..pirat.d
rUl by botb..l.i aml yoong.
.r- of iintt..n-. aaedale, -n.k-

re -tatiorwd
n.niin.nt cornor-. wliile some
3t certain OOroan kept up an
t grind wbile waiting nicklei
isaersby.

r riders were out and many auto-
tne of the them dvcorat«kd

tlags, |KUMed to and fro until a
lour

i-re waa :,o di-order. Fveryhody
ntituand with mirtb. and it w.is

midnigfat liefore the city resmnad
rmal quitt,
kbutivitks ok tiik: 1»AY.

aninialion wbich was lulled at a

onr la-t nighl was resnnied again
lorning, and from thattime up to
mr the piixession hegan to nove
reels pre-ented a biisv seiiie. Ily
DM the ilready large erowd been
nented eiiormously and emwds
1 to and fro animatcd by tbe
bappy spirit whieh has liad heen
lem e during the pant forty-eight

King street at different p<iint.s
iterally blockfld with huniauity.
weather was fair. and a stiff

¦rly wind kept the tlags and hunt-
motion. wbilebadgeaand ribbon.

ii and woini'ti tlutteriHl in the

tiik rnuvwuna
Firetighter arrivcd at the

of the Mutual be Oompany at
o'eloek this morniiig. Long
the boal heeame v isihle peopl.
togather on the wharfand at

it of ('anieron street, and by the
nwasmade fast several tliousand
s were on hand to greet her.
f eheers Wire ntteied. Iiells Wi re

in the city and many sieam
¦s were sotinded. The I'nited
tugboal Teenmseh on her way
ian head used her whistle vigor-
v ihe -anie time.
receptioo committea of the Bre-
assoeiation were on hand to greet
itors and they weie aubaeojuentiy
tiiied at the Ii. lief Efook and
r bouaa. (Japtain Btotl was m

of the Firetighter, and I'.iptain
t of the lireine.n. <)\er 60 men

l the party.
Firetighter Bubaequently cast off
es and proeceded to the ehanntd
river wbere she made a pntrtical
stiation of her ntiliiy in ease

-e. The steamer ran down the

pes at tbe lime. The Firefighter
d env.lop.d in a sheet of spray
wat.r from aboul a doten noz-

rfaicb was thr'.wn from different
of the eoinpas. The -teainer
tnrne.l and ran hack to Canie-

reet during wbicb tinie abc aen(
from her "bow chaaer," the

betng aa large ;i< a nnaJJ can-
The Firefighter can operatc Is

is and can throw 6,000 gallone
er a niinnte.
ileiiniti-lialioll was very inlei-
aiid the niany persons wln> by
ime bad gatbered at rarioua
.,n the ri\er front greatly en-

it.
IIIK I'AliU'K

nt lM.'i o'elo. k tbe tap of druma
rarioua banda began to move

ny feet in inotion. The ele. ine
e.im trains had hy thi- time
niany nior. peraogai t.» the al
largeiluaiing |i..pnlati(ii). From
ne 00 to ihe hour at whi.h the
rfon began to move thouaanda
toward the point .«f fornuvtion.
tim. il start.d the str.ets at the

f the line were Brmly blocked.
proceation formed on Duke
right resting on W'a-hington
and nioved at 2:80 o'elo.k .,\.r

lowing route.
n Dukeh l-ee, OUt l.ee to I'ntice
Bceto \Ye>t, out Weatto King;
Cing to Waslniigtun, 0U) W'a-h-
to w yttie; (¦oiintermarcii on

ngton to King. down King to
oiii Royal lo Caineioti, down
on io Fairfax, out Fajrfax. to
up King to Koyd. out Royal

I. r and di-hand.
formalion of the proceasion is

iwa;
Platoon .Mi.iuit.d I'oine
Na\.il liiin Factory hand.
dney Douglaaa,t'hief Marshal.
ieth W. Ogden, Chiefof Btaff.

AIHK-.
>ownhani and l'. T. Harringtoii,

Frieiid-lnp.
irt Bmitfa and \V. C. Cleveland.

Relief No. 1.
.eadbeati r and W. 0. Baggett,

('oluinbia No. 4.
'alts a.id Kennelh W. Ogden,
f Alexandria Fin; Department,

(ieo. W. I'ettey.
-hip Veteran Avsoeiation and
us, II. Friedlandtir, marshal.
ffook and Ladder Company,
His ainl band Marshal, .loseph

DeBih/a,
lua hngine ( ompany, INo. 4. ap-
I and band. iMarshal, (.<.>.. A.

Norris.
.e Kngine Competfy, N'o. 6, ap-
and bain| .Marshal. Smith

Williain*.
Washingtou Fire Departnienl
mhnrg Fire |)epartiuent with

band.
Lexington.

Front Koyal.
rt Newi Fagle Kngine Company,

No. 8, wiih band.
Bbenandoah.
Alta Yista.

I»anville.
lott.-ville Oompanyand band.

Btaonton,
CKftoo Farga
Covingioit.

oebua Oompanj and band,
Hainptoii.

t X.'ws Beacue Kngine and
Truck Company No. 1.
t News La France Engine

Company Xo. 2.
mth Annex, Xo, 4, with band

Luray.
Straaburg.
Woodatock.

ffolk Company and band.
tJtnoatb Park Yiew No. 8,

JValmntas,
Frederickaburg.

atreaii elong the route wre
orated with Hags and, bqnttng

re tbronged with apeetatorn.
owy uii.ioiin- 01 ine iirenieu

ry attractive anj the mnak of
ly hands most inspir,ng.
the parade the visjting firem«,n
iven lunch in Armory Hali.
les were spread with a bountiful
)f eatables, wbich the firemen
immcnsely.
\NliS IN I.INK Of MJuWSB.
Gun Factory Band, of Wash
nj. the tirst muaic in line of
25 pteeaa.
ms Co. was headed by Fort
Band of 10 pieces.
sonburg Fire Co Harrisonburg
> pieces.
jttesville Co,, Charlotte8ville
0 piecea,

GET READY

FIREMI
GATHEI
Visit Kaufma

The place that has the up
Hatsand Furnishings. See l

2 for 25c. The new shapes
fortable.

Kaufmam
402-405 Kini

;ka Oo., No. ::, Newport Newa,
Oo. Band 'Jo piei.s.
ie\ Hoae Oo., of Portamouth,
il City Band, vTaahington, 25

lenix Co., Buffolk Band;

ief Track Co., of the city,detach-
llarine Hand; 20 piecea
imhia FireEngine Co., Mt. Ver
Him Corpa; 25 piecaa.
anee Co., Iff.n...B Band: 20

rouaic was Kattered tbroughoul
le of mareh in order to enlu-n
tlnr oompanie. whieh bad nol
e.l tllilil-elve- Will] halld-.
KWOIaaa IN TIIK PABADB.

Ishiji. drawn by four boraoa and
riven by Mr. Dabaa Peyton.
Beel driven by two hortaa,
Hook and l.adder appaiatn-

wti by three boraee and driven
by Mr Joho Ctepdore

ibia engine drawn by three
es driven liy Mr. H. lainsfoid,
thoae nding were Bngineer
Me Smith and Fireiuan W.

I, Craven.
BBgOn. drawn by tWO hor.1 - tnd
ren h> Capt. Btepnen Taylor.
Ltiiance Engine drawn by three
rses driven by Mr. Inlian Bal

oee wagondrawn i>\-two borses
awti by Mr W. H Fornsill.
apparatua ihowed thal artietic
had poliebed tbam fot the occa-
id nlle.Ted eredit on the city and
lunteer Bremen.

KOTBl
ihe parade the anterlainmenl

ttee. kfr, P Yoll d. W'e-telakell,
in were aarved . dehghtful lunch
vuiting Bremen at Armorj

Cbarlottavville Company had in
of mareh today the olde-t Bre

in tha atate and perbapa in the
r.
hand concerl will take place
.loi k tonighl on the grand ataod
Voung l'i ople's Bnilding for a

|50.
f complimentary remarki have

nmittee and tiremeii hy Ifr. J.
stuii, aecretary of the Chamber
lllier.e.

R i' Bullivaa, ¦ecratary to tbe
eommittee, notwitbatanding

nons lal.i.i-. ha- been kin.l and
g i,i everyone eapecially to tboae
ted with the preaa, The tuai n r

.h he has handled auch a large
is a eomplimenl to hia ability.
boraea arbich attracted a great
attention and arbich were at-
to the Reiiance engina in the
toilay were kin.lly loan.d by
Downey, >»f Wa-hington, and
u bj Ifr. I. F. Harrington,

.ity.
f Of tbe stoi'es in the eity were

ifi-T the ni.iining houra,
g* numhei of Alexandriana who
ig.d in buatneaa elaewhere are

ity to witneaa the flremen'a pa-

\m expected that there would
>eeii a band concert last nigbt,
hi< feature of the day was
L
menben of tbe Waabingtou

'.partinent. nn.br t'apt. W'lnie,
itertnn.d at ihe Relief Hook A:
Oo'a, botaae at oooo today.
e carriagea were in the line of
following in nrbich were s,.at,<|
cera and a fewof the aged mem-
the firemen'a aaaodation,
cbikJren, one repreaantiog
Waabington and the other a

ad 00 the old Friendship
attiaiied considerable fav-

.omment.

ig along in the line of parade
* to th. ehief marshal of the
.ia Fire Engine Oo., Mr. Qeaj
-in, wart ifn» Dfew and
Wood
Front Royal Co. arrived at
atrong, and were in the paruda,

ier BOticeabie feature in eon-

with the parade wa> the hand
[irriage draarn by two of th,
hor-e- in this i ity, and driven
experienced coaebmen, fur-

Wel

A I'ull
of oll

S.F
BOOK'

St
Beaaoo
Kniir.

eational
departn
and kfu
partmen
iall.v. I
ar, prep

liy tbe BeHfjf Hook and Lad- «u

npany for tbeir only disabled tralning,
-Capt. K. M Latham. thK /-Ilueiden!- w.re report-d. one a(1JV_,i
Ihng staff and flag mar tbe
of King and AJfred ateeeti
roeb ¦ httle girl. but fortu-
id not seriously injure her.
;ty feature of tbe prooaaaaoo
losecarriagedrawn byrnemhers
Olombta Company. the deco*
¦jgfl being byVfca IV.-sident Creightoi
Puff.-v and l.i.iit. Krnest'

If you
lone am
pated, If
Stqmach
fore retir

tbe

aod was trimmea uy memoers y".
impany Bt tS d on this beau-1JJ1^?8
ijeka waa Kua. danie Craven, tll.oOai
daughter of the lieutenant. (12.50, .

g the outof-town gueata were J°bn A
(tnbers oftbe Annapolia Fire"-"»t.

iiFOR THE

EN'S
RING
nn Bros.
i-to-date Clothing,
the Arrow Collars,
:, stylish and com-

®

i Bros.
9 Street. g

B

o8
o
o5

in. nl ulin in 11 ilinl in lilie with
uik Company.
ofBoeraof tbe Btate Aaaociatioo.

in carriagea with the afayov of
ndna.

I'eler H..y, who lives at 1204
Btreet, baa . miniature fireman
roof of In- hon-e who with a

r hoae i- throwing a good Btream
acted conaiderable at entioo.
ofBcial programme >f ihe npo-

in, the paradej rao -. a. was

leted and bandaomekj printed by
S liin.lt al his prmtiiiL'

imeiit on Fairhu atred
hk.ki. . m n

reei racec will lake pface m
ington -iiiit extended tomorroa
n«,' it lo o'cJock and the follow
iinpame- w ill tak. pai t CoVBBg-
Luray, BJarriaonburg, Strasburg,
lon. l.exingtoii, Front Uoy.vl.
ndoab, Ctifton Forge Woodatock
rederii kaburg
raoe betwaen the two Bre aaginaa

< itv planned for tomorrow baa
iit onl of the piograimiK as the
iiiu- and the tire wardens ,-ould
ree a- lii the li.nte l<

!>1!Y (iOOKS

of

heets
id Cases
¦.ale ,.r Ifondaj being aa unpre
..111:11 -.. 11 .: 111 \ being inaiile to
iied um Inconaeqiienceof repeat-
le-l- i\e will I'OUttnUe llli- ale ol'
and < utea r.ii two daj .. thereb)
all our pal rona ainple time to m
eirwalll-. ThH Sln-el- .11,1 Cfcaea
i.ieiiinaih thoite of Monday.i> M Bhet'U. inade ol beavj
ni-li -li.'.tne.;: han.l i..i 11 CO,,
H'Mi: 30c value. Hpeoial 3s\~
Beauforl Sneeta, equal Ifl tea

e Monawk;aofl even i*otton:hand
ineh bera;86c value. 8pe CQ^-.
Llllell lllll-ll Nlieet-. will) Wel.led
uhieli atrengthen the AQr>
"¦ value. S|.ial ^OL

r.'\ 38, an.l 1 .\::»; Pilloe
I le aml Im- Valu.v S|,e IA

SBURGH & BRO.
426 Seventh Street.
VSHINGTON. D. C.

Kllgineer IMIi.e. WTJ ITlh -treel.
U'.. \\ Mfaington, l» <'.. Ang 23,
.aled propomia for dredging in
River ai Alexandria v
(, ,| n I'oiui. \|,| an.l in I |.p<-r

ie an.l D) m. r- 1. ek-. \ a., will
\..l here until l-' M Heptember
in,I iheti publielj opened. In-
.11 OO a|,|,li,ali..n W. C LaM

.,1 Kngn.
v..-n:-':.m-pj»..,i_
ome Firemen to Our
City and Store.

in.¦ ..i BISTOBIC POcrT CARDfl
r v and Photo I'oat ardi of
I'in- li.pirlin. nl ..ii -ilt- now
m hii-ii will be added photortawi ofall the prinrlpal
event- nf llii eOBI 'ii

tioll a- lliev lake
pl.l.e.-

\Dyson&Bro,
SELLERS and STATIONERS
308 KING STREET.
\ \ to >pera Hoaaa.

. Mary's Academy
10 iwo "v> -< iii.oi. pog BtaaVa
ly niuilern in hiiilding and edn-
methoda. Aeademle and Muata
leoti offei exoBptloaal advan
r aeeuring a eomplete Kngliah
deal educatlon. &mmerviaJ de*
t t<> nt for offlee work a
'oaitioni -eiiire'l when Jiilpll^
ared. Splendid IntelleetuaJ ad-

joined to reOned Ohrlatlan
Boya iiti'ter twelve admitted

bool, i all or write for eatalogue,
3TERHOFTHK llul.V
lrn____
r liver is sluggish and out of
1 you feel dnll. biliouK, <»ntrti-
dce a dose of Chamberlain'a
and Liver tableta tonight be-
ing and you will feel all right
morntng. 8old by W. F.
a and Richard Oibaon.

Baathaa halfprice.200 pairs
hoee that co.st to manufacture
I $1.75, and aold at t2.00 and
11 be aacrificed at 98c per pair.
Marahall & Bro., 422 King


